
Sension+ Fluoride analysis package
Product #: LZW9655AP.97.02

ZAR Price: Contact Hach
Ships within 3-5 weeks

The Sension+ Fluoride ISE Analysis Package contains the Sension+ 9655C Fluoride ISE (LZW9655C.97.002), 100 pack of fluoride ISA
powder pillows (258999), 500 mL of 0.5 mg/L fluoride standard solution (40505), 500 mL of 1.0 mg/L fluoride standard solution (29149), and
500 mL of 2.0 mg/L fluoride standard solution (40520).
 
 
The Sension+ 9655C is a combination fluoride ion selective electrode (ISE) with an epoxy body, non-refillable, single-junction reference, and
non-replaceable crystalline membrane selective to fluoride ions in solution. The 9655C has a BNC connector for laboratory use with the Hach
Sension+ MM340 GLP pH/ISE Laboratory Meter or the Sension+ MM374 Laboratory Multimeter. The 9655C is ideal for measuring fluoride
concentrations in drinking water, wastewater and general water quality laboratory applications.

Requires virtually no maintenance
The solid-state sensor design allows for DRY storage of the ISE without a shelf life or membrane replacement.

Provides fast, stable, and accurate response in a variety of sample types

Specifications

Cable Length: 1 m

Connector: BNC Connector

Dimensions (D x L) : 12 mm x 120 mm

Length: 120 mm

Parameter: Fluoride

Temperature Range: 18384

Type: Lab ISE analysis package

Warranty: 6 months

What's included?: Kit includes: Sension+ 9655C combination Fluoride ISE (no. LZW9655C.97.002), three Hach
fluoride standard solutions (0.5 mg/L (500 mL, no. 40505), 1.0 mg/L (500 mL, no. 29149), and
2.0 mg/L (500 mL, no. 40520)), Hach fluoride ionic strength adjustor (ISA) Powder Pillows (pack
of 100, no. 258999), and ISE Basic User Manual.

What's included?



Kit includes: Sension+ 9655C combination Fluoride ISE (no. LZW9655C.97.002), three Hach fluoride standard solutions (0.5 mg/L (500 mL,
no. 40505), 1.0 mg/L (500 mL, no. 29149), and 2.0 mg/L (500 mL, no. 40520)), Hach fluoride ionic strength adjustor (ISA) Powder Pillows
(pack of 100, no. 258999), and ISE Basic User Manual.

Required Accessories

• Fluoride Ionic Strength Adjustor (ISA) Powder Pillows, pk/100  (Item 258999)


